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Columbia Attorney Amy L.B. Hill Joins Gallivan, White and Boyd 

 
Columbia, SC – Gallivan, White & Boyd, P.A. is pleased to announce that attorney Amy 

Hill has joined the firm as a partner in the firm’s Columbia, South Carolina, office.  Hill 

is a litigation attorney with years of experience and has been recognized in the legal 

profession by entities such as Benchmark Lititgation, South Carolina Super Lawyers, the 

South Carolina Bar, and the University of South Carolina Law School Alumni 

Association. Hill states, “I am very pleased to be joining the attorneys at GWB. The firm 

is known throughout the southeast for its business litigation practice and I look forward to 

serving the firm’s clients in this area.” 

 

Hill’s legal practice places an emphasis on business and commercial litigation with a 

particular focus on probate litigation as well as lender liability and FINRA litigation.  She 

routinely represents individuals, large and small businesses in commercial litigation 

matters before state and federal courts. Hill also dedicates a portion of her practice to 

professional liability defense centering on the legal profession. She often represents 

attorneys in malpractice claims and disciplinary matters. 

 

Managing Sharehorlder David Rheney stated, "GWB is thrilled to have Amy join the 

firm.  Her experience as a business litigation and professional negligence defense 

http://www.gwblawfirm.com/?p=2915
http://www.gwblawfirm.com/?p=2915
http://www.gwblawfirm.com/attorney/david-rheney/


attorney will be a valuable asset to the firm’s attorneys and clients. We welcome Amy to 

the GWB family.” 

 

 

# # # 
 

Gallivan, White & Boyd, P.A. has offices in Charleston, Columbia, Greenville, SC and 
Charlotte, NC.  Practice areas include business and complex litigation, strategic risk 

assessment and counseling, and corporate representation. For more information about 
the firm, see www.GWBlawfirm.com. 
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